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There hasbeenexperimentalevidencepointingto at leasttwo pitch mechanisms,
the first
involvinglow-orderharmonicsthat are resolvedalongthe basilarmembrane,and the seconda
periodicitymechanismthat dependsonly on the repetitionrate of the time waveformon the
basilarmembrane.If this time waveformis derivedfrom repeatedburstsof sinusoidaltone,the
secondmechanismmightbe the solepitch mechanism.It is foundthat this canbe soup to
ratesashigh as250 burstsof 4978-Hz toneper second.The stimuliusedare periodicpatterns
of equallyspacedtonebursts,with eithersuccessive
toneburstsin the samephase,or every
fourthtoneburst 180øout of phasewith respectto the rest.Up to a criticaltransitionalrate of
toneburstsa second,the two sequences
soundexactlythe same,despitetheir different
fundamentalfrequencies
and frequencyseparationof harmonics.Critical rate data are given
for sinusoidalburstsof sevendifferentfrequencies.
Critical ratesappearto be closelyrelatedto
the criticalbandwidth.Pitch matchingappearsto be consistentwith theseobservations;
it is on
rate belowthe critical rate and can be on fundamentalfrequencyabovethe critical rate.
PACS numbers:43.66.Mk, 43.66.Hg [WAY]

INTRODUCTION

Investigationsof just noticeabledifferences(jnd's) of
pitch continueto indicatethe plausibilityof two "pitch
mechanisms,"the first operatingon resolvedharmonics,
and the second"periodicity pitch" mechanismon unresolved clustersof harmonics (Houtsma and Smurzynski,
1990), as discussedearlier by de Boer (1976).
The secondmechanismis exemplifiedby the jnd's (or
DLs) obtained by Nordmark (1968) for periodic short

pulses,beginningat ratessolow that thereis no pitch,but
extendinginto the rangeof musicalpitch.His jnd's asfractionsof the period (and hence,of the pulserate) are about
1% at 1 pulsepersecond,andabout0.07% at 4000pulsesa
second.The shapeof thecurveofjnd (DL) versuspulserate
suggests
a transitionbetweentwo mechanisms
between62.5
and 500 pulsesper second.
Such a transition is supported by experimentson
matchesbetweenperiodicall-positivepulsesand periodic
patterns of positiveand negativepulses,carried out by
FlanaganandGuttman (1960), Guttmanet al. (1964), and
Rosenberg(1966). At low frequencies
thematchison pulse
rate;at higherfrequencies
the matchis on fundamentalfrequency.

Can the mechanismdependingon periodicitybe completelydisentangled
from the othermechanismandinvestigatedseparatelyin the rangeof musicalpitch?
Guttman et al. (1964) took a stepin this directionby
high-passfiltering the pulsetrains, thus removingcomponentseasilyresolvedby the ear.Rosenburg( 1965) usedlowpassnoiseto maskthe fundamentaland lower harmonics.
Theseapproachesonly partially resolvedthe mechanisms.
Moreover, the observationswere pitch matches, which
could reveal dominance of one mechanism but not the absence of the other.
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In demonstratingthat pitch can be conveyedby higher
harmonics, Houtsma and Smurzynski (1990) used sequencesof equal-amplitudehigher harmonics.In order to
avoid grosseffectsof place, they used different setsof an
equalnumberof successive
harmonics.This is helpful, but
their observationscould not assureagainst a mixture of
mechanisms.

In endeavoringto measurethe frequencyresolutionof
the basilarmembrane,Gold and Pumphrey(1948) useda
quite differentapproach.Their stimuli were made up of
shortburstsof a sinusoidaltonen cycleslongseparatedby rn
cyclesof silence.In onestimulusthe sinusoidaltonesrepeated regularlyin the sameinitial phase,and in the otheralternate 180*in phase(that is, the signof the toneburstchanged
at eachrepetition).
Gold and Pumphreydid not make matchesof pitch or
rate. Rather, for a given frequencyof the sinusoidin the
burst of tone, they asked,how long must the rn cyclesof
silencebe if onestimulusis to be indistinguishable
from the
other?This givesa critical rate of tone burstsper second
belowwhich the ear can haveno clue that Fourier analyses
of the two stimuli would revealline spectrawith different
fundamentalfrequenciesand differentharmonicspacings.
Their argumentis that if, at the placecorresponding
to
the frequencyof the sinusoidin the toneburst,the vibration
of the basilar membrane

due to one tone burst had died out

beforethe nexttoneburstcamealong,thephaseof the subsequent tone burst could have no effecton the quality of the
sound.However,if the vibrationdue to onetone burst persistedpastthe time thenextcamealong,the patternof vibration along the basilar membraneinduced by the two sequenceswould be different,givinga differentsoundquality.
In essence,
somethingof a line spectrawould be sensedbecausetwo or more tone burstswould "fall into the analysis
window."
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Gold and Pumphreygive only fragmentarydata concerningexperimentalresults.
The work of Gold and Pumphrey, and someof their
conclusions,have been questionedby others (Hiesey and
Schubert,1972;Greenet al., 1975). The questionsraisedare
concernedwith why or how the two stimuli sounddifferent
at sufficientlylow valuesof m, rather than with the fact that
they do notsounddifferentat high enoughvaluesof m (low
enoughtoneburstrates). There seemsto beno clear,plausible alternativeexplanationfor the observationthat the differencedoesdisappearfor largeenoughvaluesof m.
If there is no audibledifferencebetweensequences
of
toneburstsof the samesignand sequences
with alternating
signs,the ear is unableto hear any effectof fundamental
frequencyor of harmonicspacing.Any pitch mechanism
functioningmustbe onethat doesnot dependon the resolution of harmonicsby the ear. It mustbe a purelyperiodicity
pitch mechanism.
The experimentsto be describedhereindicatethat the
tone burst rate up to which an uncontaminatedperiodicity
pitch mechanismcan be maintainedincreaseswith the frequencyof the sinusoidthat constitutesthe tone burst, the
carrier frequency,here calledthe burst frequency.At 4978
Hz (E8) the critical tone burst rate is around 250 Hz, corre-

spondingto B3.

The tone burstrate R is the numberof toneburstsper
second.The time T betweenthe beginningof onetoneburst
andthebeginningof thenextisthereciprocalofR; T = 1/R.
Different stimuli with differentpatternsof tone bursts
are used.As shownin Fig. 2, in stimulusa eachtoneburstis
identical.In stimulusb everyfourth toneburstdiffers180øin
phasefrom the others.This is equivalentto sayingthat the
modulatingfunctionhasbeenmadenegativein everyfourth
tone burst.

For pattern a the fundamentalfrequencyof the tone
burst sequenceis the tone burst rate R.
For pattern b the fundamentalfrequencyof the tone
burstsequence
isR/4. Therearefour toneburstsperperiod.
In the actualexperiment,a stimulusc wasalsopresented. The stimulusc is like a but hastwice the amplitude.It is
presentedat a quarterthe toneburstrateof a or b. Stimulusc
hasthe samepowerspectrumasstimulusb. At highenough
rates, c soundslike b (Pierce, 1990).
In the experimentsdescribedhereneitherthenumberof
cyclesper toneburstN nor the burstfrequency(carrierfrequency)BfchangedasrateR waschanged.The experiments
were performedusingthe NeXT computer,with software
writtenby David Jaffeusingthe NeXT Music Kit.
In the experiments,
N and Bf were specified.The programproducedrepeatedly,at an adjustabletoneburstrate, 1
s of a, • s of silence, 1 s of b, ,• s of silence, 1 s of c (at one-

I. STIMULI

AND PRESENTATIONS

fourththetoneburstrateofa andb), «sofsilence,
backto 1s

The stimuli used were like those of Duifhuis (1973),

shortburstof sinusoidaltonewith a raisedcosineenvelope.
Suchtone burstsare characterizedby Bf, the burst or
cartier frequency(the frequencyof the sinusoidalwavethat
is modulatedby the raisedcosineenvelope),and by N, the
integernumberof cyclesin eachtoneburst.
The width of the spectrumdecreases
with the numberof
cyclesper toneburst.Figure 1 showsthe computedspectra
for two, four, andeightcyclesper toneburst.For two cycles
per toneburst,the spectrumspansabouttwo octaves(at 10
dB down). A spectrumso wide would tend to smooth or
obscurethe variationof the criticalrate with frequency.For
eight cyclesper tone burst, the spectralwidth is narrower,

of a, and so on. If a match was basedon rate, a and b would
sound the same. If a match was based on fundamental

fre-

quency,b and c would soundthe same(Pierce, 1990). Sequencec had beenincludedfor historicalreasons.It played
no part in the presentexperimentsand wasdisregarded
by
the subjects.
In the experiments,
the toneburstswerehearddiotically
overheadphones.
For eachtoneburstfrequencythe signal
levelwasadjustedto a levelthat couldbarelybeheard(sensationlevel) at a rateR of ten toneburstsper second.Then a
preselected
valueof dB wasremovedfrom thelisteningpath.
Thereafterenergyper toneburstwasmaintainedconstantas

about a half an octave, but the duration of the tone burst is

too longto allow rapid toneburstrates.As a compromise,a
lengthof four cycleswaschosen,whichgivesa bandwidthof
aboutan octavebetween10-dBpoints.

• f/fo
-5,

-10
-15

FIG. 2. The threetoneburstsequences
used:a, b, and c. All havethe same
power.In a all toneburstshavethe samephase.In b everyfourthtoneburst
isshiftedin phase180*with respectto theothers.As presented,
a andb have

-20

-25

the sametone burst rate, and c has one-fourth that rate. Here, b and c have

-30

FIG. 1. Spectraof toneburstswith numberN of cyclespertoneburstequal
to two, four, andeightcycles,in dB asa functionof ratioof frequency
f to
centerfrequency
fo. Four-cycletoneburstswereusedin the experiments.
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the samefundamentalfrequency,and a hasa fundamentalfrequencyfour
timesasgreat;c hasthesamepowerasa andb. The criticalrateupto which
b soundslike a is shownas a fractionof the burstfrequencyas (critical
rate)/Bf. The ratio of half the criticalbandwidthto the burstfrequencyis
shownas ECB/2f.
John R. Pierce: Tone bursts
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waschanged.It wasobserved
that thestimulisoundedsome-

TABLE II. For 4978-Hz tone burst frequency,interval T in milliseconds
betweentoneburstsbelowwhich toneburstpattern b soundsdifferentfrom
patterna for the sametoneburstrate,for foursubjects.
SL [ 10] isthe sensation levelat ten toneburstsper second.For other rates,the toneburstlevel

what louder as the rate R was increased.

was held constant.

therateR waschanged.Thusconstancy
of toneburstamplitude rather than of sensation level was maintained as the rate

While maintaininga giventoneburstlevel(setasnoted
above),burstor carrierfrequencyBf, and numberof cycles
pertoneburstiV,thesubjectwasaskedto increase
therateR
by meansof a slideruntilb sounded
justperceptiblydifferent

SL[10]
dB

from a. This transitional rate will be referred to as the critical

rate.As notedearlier,it isthe rateup to whichthe earhasno
clueasto differences
in line spectrumand fundamentalfrequencybetweenstimulia and b.
II. EXPERIMENT

T= 1/(Maximum rate for b to soundlike a), for subject
jrp
dvo
cc
f 11

10

3.3

3.2

3.1

3.0

20

4.4

4.3

4.3

3.4

30

8.5

5.0

7.4

6.1

40

11.9

6.3

10.3

10.0

I: EFFECT OF TONE BURST LEVEL

Onemightexpectthatthetimeit takesfor thevibration
dueto a toneburstto effectivelydie out at its placealongthe
basilarmembraneshoulddependonthetoneburstlevel,that
the vibrationcausedby a just-perceptible
toneburstwould
becomeundetectablesoonerthan that inducedby an intense
tone burst.Therefore,in experimentI the rate at which b
soundsjust noticeablydifferent from a was determinedat

(ERB, or effectiverectangularbandwidth, as given by
Moore and Glasberg, 1983) to the tone burst frequency
(herewrittenasf ), that is,ERB/2f, isgivenfor comparison.
In goingfrom a tone burst frequencyof 622-4978 Hz the
decline in critical rate as a fraction of burst or carrier fre-

quencycanbe seento be somewhatgreaterthan the decline

severaldifferent SL[ 10] (sensationlevelsat ten tone bursts

in critical bandwidth.

per second).TablesI andII givedatafor four subjectson the
reciprocal T of this rate in millisecondsas a function of
SL[ 10] burstfrequencies
of 2489 and 4978 Hz.
It will be notedthat that T increases
morerapidly with

Despitethe fact that the critical ratesasfractionsof the
tone burst frequencydiffer somewhatamongsubjects,and
that declinesin thisratio with increasingtoneburstfrequency are not strictlymonotonic,the trend with frequencyand
the agreementamongsubjectsseemclear.

SL[ 10] (with stimulus level) for 4978-Hz tone bursts than

for 2489-Hztonebursts.It shouldalsobenotedthat hearing
is moreacuteat 2479 Hz than at 4978 Hz. Thus the process
of leveladjustmentresultsin a highertoneburstintensityat

IV. DISCUSSION

and a constanttone burst intensity was maintained there-

The experimentsperformedinvolvedtone burst rates,
or, the separationin time of shortburstsof tone. It was assumedthat for the toneburstlengthsin cyclesand the tone
burst frequenciesused,at low enoughratesthe ear would
make no distinctionbetweena toneburst and its negative.
This provedto be so.At rateshigh enoughsothat a differenceisheard,the differencemightdependin part on the fact
that a toneburst and its negativepeak at slightlydifferent

after. A low sensation level was chosen to avoid as much as

times.

possiblethe increaseof T with level that had beenfound in
experimentI.
The critical ratesat which b becomesjust distinguishably differentfrom a are givenasfractionsof the toneburst
or carrierfrequencyfor four subjects
in TableIII as (critical
rate)/Bf Also, the ratio of half of the critical bandwidth

The aim of theseexperimentswasto findthe criticalrate
or frequencyof repetitionbelowwhichthe soundof the stimuli dependedonly on rate and was not influencedby differ-

4978 Hz than at 2479 Hz.
III. EXPERIMENT

II

ExperimentII determinedthe critical rate asa function
of toneburstfrequency.For eachtoneburst frequencythe
sensation level was set at 20 dB at ten tone bursts a second

TABLE I. For 2489-Hz bursttoneburstfrequency,intervalTin millisecondsbetweentoneburstsbelowwhichtoneburstpatternb soundsdifferent

TABLE III. (Critical rate)/Bf,, the ratio to the toneburstfrequencyof the
highesttoneburstrate at which patternb soundsjust noticeablydifferent
from patterna, and ERB/2f, the ratio of half the criticalbandwidthto the
toneburstfrequency,for varioustoneburstfrequencies
and four subjects.
For eachBf, the sensationlevelwassetat 20 dB at ten toneburstsper second
and the tone burst level was held constantas the rate was changed.

frompatterna forthesametoneburstrate,forfoursubjects.
SL[ 10] isthe
sensation
levelat ten toneburstspersecond.For otherrates,thetoneburst
level was held constant.

SL[ 10]
dB
10
20
30
40
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T-- 1/(Maximum ratefor b to soundlike a), for subject
jrp
dvo
cc
f 11
4.7
4.6
4.9
5.7

Bf,,Burst
frequency,Hz

ERB/2f

A5

622
880

0.07
0.07

0.14
0.11

0.13
0.10

0.10
0.07

Note

4.9
5.3
5.7
7.2

6.5
8.1
8.1
8.5

5.0
6.5
6.6
8.7
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E5

(Critical rate)/Bf,, for subject
jrp
dvo
cc
f 11
0.14
0.11

E6

1244

0.06

0.10

0.09

0.08

0.08

A6

1760

0.06

0.09

0.08

0.08

0.07

E7

2489

0.06

0.08

0.06

0.06

0.07

A7

3520

0.06

0.06

0.04

0.06

0.08

E8

4978

0.07

0.04

0.04

0.05

0.06
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encesin line spectrumand in fundamentalfrequency.This
givesthe rateup to whichthe periodicitymechanism
is uncontaminatedby the effectsof low-orderharmonics,by any
placeor relatedmechanism,
if youwill. For burstsof a 4978Hz tone,this critical rate is about250 Hz, corresponding
to
B3. At lowerrates,experiments
candoneto exploretheperiodicitymechanismin isolation.
The purposeof the toneburstexperimentof Gold and
Pumphrey(1948) wasto measuretheQ of thebasilarmembraneasa functionof frequency.We couldinterprettheir Q
asa measureof the critical bandwidth.Thus it seemsappropriatein TableIll to comparethecriticalratewiththecritical bandwidth.A brief argumentgivenasan appendixindicatesthat the appropriatecomparisonmay be to compare
critical rate with half the critical bandwidth.

It seems re-

markableto the authorthat the agreementis ascloseasit is.
The nature of the barely perceptibledifferenceat the
critical rate was not determined.One subjectheard it as a

slightdifference
in timbrenearthecriticalrateandasa slight
differencein pitch at higherrates.In somecasesthe differenceappearednot to changeentirelymonotonically
with
rate, but to becomemore and lessas the rate was increased.
The time it takesfor the oscillationsetup by a toneburst

to becomenegligibleincreases
with the.amplitude
of theoscillationthat hasbeensetup. ExperimentI investigates
this
effect.No analysisof the natureof the nonlinearityinvolved
is attempted.It is merelynotedthat investigations
involving
the periodicitymechanismcan bestbe madeat low signal
levels.

ExperimentsI and II do not involvepitchdirectly,but
they do give a basisfor predictingthe outcomeof pitchmatchingexperiments.It seemeddesirableto verify that
pitchmatchesarein accordwith theobservations
andinterpretations
givenabove.To thisendaninformalpitch-matchingexperimentwasundertaken.The stimuliusedwere( 1) a
tonal stimulusconsistingof the first six harmonicpartials
with equalintensities;
(2) toneburststimulusa (successive
toneburstssamephase);and (3) stimulusb (everyfourth
toneburst180øout of phasewith the rest--fundamentalfrequencyone-fourththat of a for the sametoneburstrate).
The threetasksposedall involvedadjustingthepitchof
the tonalstimuluswith respectto that of a toneburststimulus. The tasks were: TI, to match the tonal stimulus to the

pitchof a at prescribed
rates;TII, to matchthe pitchof the
tonal stimulusto that of b at prescribedrates;and TIll, to
adjustthe pitchof the tonalstimulusto one-fifthabovethat
of a at prescribed
rates.The resultsfor subjectPRC, a musicianandengineerwith an excellentsenseof pitch,are summarized

in Table IV.

TABLE

IV. Pitch matches and offset outcomes in semitones for various

ratesin tone burstsper second.Adjustabletonal stimulusis the first six
harmonicpartialswith equalintensities.Task I is to adjustthis to match
stimulusa; the expectedoutcomeis zero semitoneserror. Task II is to
matchto stimulusb;theexpectedoutcomeiszerosemitones
belowthecriticalrateand0 or 24 abovethe criticalrate.TaskIII isto seta pitchof adjustablestimulusone-fifthabovethat of stimulusa; the expectedoutcomeis
-

7 semitones.

Tone bursts

Task I

Task II

Task III, set one-

per second

matchto a

matchto b

fifth abovea

29.1

-2

43.7

0

73.4

1

-

1

-7

1

-

1

- 7

7

110

0

1

-

164.8

0

0

- 7

5

261.6

0

25

- 7

370.0

0

24

-

7

493.9

0

24

-

7

The data in Table IV are in accord with the outcomes of

experimentsI and II.
APPENDIX

Think of the toneburstpatternsasproducedby doublesidebandmodulationof the tone burst or carrier frequency.
If this is so, the bandwidthof a tone burst sequencewill be

twicethe bandwidthof the envelope,the modulatingsignal.
Considerthe periodoccupiedby four successive
tone
bursts. Let us ask as a sort of minimum criterion for succes-

sivetoneburstsnot overlapping
that the amplitudes
at the
peaksof the modulating
signalbeequalandthat thewaveform go to zero betweentonebursts.

To accomplishthis we mustfit the modulatingwaveform at at leasteightpointsper four tonebursts.We cando
thiswith pairsof sinesandcosinesat frequencies
one,two,
three,and four timesthe reciprocalof the periodof the pattern of four tone bursts.Thus the top envelopefrequency

requiredwill bethenumberof toneburstspersecond.
The
bandwidthnecessary
to passthe toneburststhemselves
will
betwicethis.Consequently,
the maximumtoneburstrateat
whichwe canhavethe toneburstamplitudesequalandzero
amplitude
between
toneburstswill behalfof thebandwidth.
If the criticalbandwidthat the burstfrequencyis the bandwidth that determinestoneburstoverlap,the criticalbandwidth should be at least twice the rate at which b sounds like

a. Thisis roughlyin agreement
with the outcomeof experiment II.

The response
expectedin TI if the matchison periodicity is zero semitones.Errors were small below 110 tone
burstsper second,andabsentfor higherrates.
The responseexpectedin TII is zero semitonesbelow
the critical rate (about 150 toneburstsper secondfrom Ta-
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